
LEISURE  ACCESS PROGRAM 

 
Low income individuals/families that are residents of Kitimat or Kitamaat Village and children in foster care 
even if family income is not within the low income levels are eligible for Leisure Access. Post secondary 
students are not eligible. 

FINANCIAL ACCOMMODATION 

Family Size Combined Gross   

Household Income 

1 28,217 

2 35,128 

3 43,187 

4 52,434 

5 59,470 

6 67,073 

 

7 or more 

74,675 

(+ additional $7,602 for 

each additional person) 

To apply you must provide documentation showing you fall 

within the “Low Income Cut Off Levels” as recognized by 

Statistics Canada.  See chart based on combined gross 

family income which is line 15000 of your previous year’s 

tax return.  Or provide documentation that income is solely 

derived from employment or disability insurance. 

Adult Hockey Discount 

Leisure Access holders may apply for a 50% discount on 

ice fees when  playing for an adult hockey league.         

Individuals must be on  employment insurance at the time 

of registration in the hockey league.  For each individual in 

the program, their league will receive a discount on the ice 

rental invoice equal to the reduction of ice fees charged to 

the individual.  

PERSONS WITH PHYSICAL &/OR COGNITIVE DISABILITIES 

Person with Disability:  A person who is unable to use the  facilities without direct and/or assisted               

supervision.  Assistant to a Person with Disability:  A person who is assisting someone who is unable to use 

the facilities without direct and/or assisted supervision 

Each participant in the program will be issued a Recreation ID Card that is valid until June 1st or each year. 

To continue in the program documentation must be provided to continue eligibility for the following year.    

Leisure Access card holders receive up to 50% off any recreation program offered exclusively by the District 

of Kitimat Leisure Services Department (swim lessons, fitness classes, general programs and workshops) 

Material costs are extra.  Up to 50% off the regular price of memberships for access to public sessions such 

as swimming, skating, open gym and weight room and 75% off regular drop in admission or purchase of 12 

economy tickets.  Each participant in the program also receives 3 no charge drop-ins which are good for  

swimming, skating, open gym and weight room.  Person with Disability Assistant/Parent/Caregiver/Therapist 

receive free access to facilities while assisting a person with disability.  Adult drop-in fee (subsidies apply) will 

be charged for children with disability (ages 0 - 4). 

 

LEISURE ACCESS PARTICIPANTS  

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL  250 632 8970. 


